Iowa State University  
Agricultural Entrepreneurship Initiative (AgEI)  
AgEI Fall Semester Internship Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Salesperson/Marketing/R&amp;D</th>
<th>Travel Required:</th>
<th>Relocate to Cedar Rapids for the Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>SwineTech, Inc.</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Semester Internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
<td>Date posted:</td>
<td>October 9, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level/Salary Range:</td>
<td>$14/hr</td>
<td>Posting Expires:</td>
<td>October 29, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Contact</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acblair@iastate.edu">acblair@iastate.edu</a> 515.294.4945</td>
<td>Start Date:</td>
<td>May 15, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>AgEI Semester Internship Program</td>
<td>Interviews</td>
<td>November 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SwineTech Ag/Ag Eng/Animal Science Intern

Roles and Responsibilities:
SwineTech is looking for an exceptional intern to assist in the management of our growing sales team and engineering staff. The intern will work with our team and customers to understand our products real use and impact on hog farm operations. The primary focus will be interfacing between customer product needs and the engineering team that can bring fill those needs with technology solutions. Tasks may include:
- Setting up SwineTech products for demonstration at trade shows and customer farms.
- Overseeing demonstrations.
- Working with the sales team and customers to identify product needs and tying features to benefits the farmer can readily see.
- Monitoring installed system performance utilizing SwineTech developed tools.
- Identifying and/or creating tools to monitor and track system performance utilizing spreadsheets and scripting languages such as python, javascript, etc.
- Filing bug reports and coordinating with the engineering team to assess criticality and time to fix.
- Updating field units with new software to provide additional capability and features to the farmer.

Qualifications:
- Majors: Agriculture, Ag Engineering, Animal Science
- Strong computer background
- Excellent organizational skills and attention to detail
- Self-discipline, self-starter, time management, active communicator, critical thinker, ability to meet deadlines and motivation to follow through without supervision
- Interest in startups, agricultural technology, product development

About Our Team:
SwineTech, Inc. is an Iowa-based company located in Cedar Rapids, Iowa and is bridging the gap between producers and pigs through sensor based technologies. SwineTech creates solutions to reduce the number of pigs that die from disease, lameness, starvation, and piglet crushing. The introduction of properly integrated advanced managements systems and sensor based technologies allows farmers to significantly improve the welfare, sustainability, and productivity in swine facilities. SwineTech’s mission is to “save a pig” and enable farmers to feed the world.